NURS 5130: Library Website Questions

1. What is the longest amount of time you can book a **group study room** for? ________

2. Find the list of Course Readings on **Reserve** for NURS 5130.
   a) What’s the call number of the first book on the list? ________
   b) How long can you borrow it for? ________________

3. Is the library **open** on Sunday? _______ If so, when? __________

4. List 3 ways that you can **Ask a Librarian** for help:
   i) ____________________ ii) ____________________ iii) ____________________

5. Click **Encyclopedias & Dictionaries** and then scan the resources listed.
   a) What resource provides current Canadian drug information? ________________
   b) What resource provides English grammar and usage help? ________________

6. Look for the video **Mosby’s Nursing Video Skills** in the **Books and Media** search.
   a) Where is this video series located? ________________________________
   a) Can you watch it from home? ________ If yes, how? ________________

7. On the **Library home page**, enter “Canadian nursing” into the **Quick Topic Search** box, and click Go. On the Search Results page, under **Limit To** select **Catalogue Only**.
   a) How many **print books** did you find? ________________
   b) How many **videos** did you find? ________________

8. Click **Services**, then **Library Cards**. Can you borrow materials from the library without your Langara Photo ID? ________________

9. Click **Services**, then **Loan Periods**. How long can you borrow a book for? __________

10. Where can you buy a **Print/Scan/Photocopy credits** at the library? ________________

11. From the **Library home page**, click on **Assignment Help**, and then on **Nursing**. Scan the **Assignment Guides** list to find the Library guide for **NURS 5130**.